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5ub: Publication of provisional Part Panel for recruitment to the posts in
erstwhile Pay Band-1 (t5200-}ozao/-) with Grade pay tf soo/-. (LEVEI--
1; 7'h. CPC)

Ref: Ernployment Notlfication No. SECR/02/2010 dated 15.12.2010 and '

Corrigendum to Employment Notice No.SECR/0212010 dated,04-02-
24fi.

In pursuance of hlon'ble Suprer'ne Court of india Order dated 27-11-ZAt8,
provisional paft panel of 65 candidates (UR/O9, OBC/47,- SC/O8, ST/O1)
in ascending order of R.oll numbers for recruitrnent in (erstwhile Gr. D posts)
posts carrying Grade pay tfe00/- (now Level-1; 7th. CPC) on SEC Railway ls
hereby declared. This part panel is purely provisional and does not give any
right to any candidate for job in Railways. If any malpractice is detected at any
stage, their candidature will be terminated and the individual will be liable for
criminal prosecution.
The Written Examination for the recruitment was conducted on'06*05-7A12,
13-05-2012, 27-05-2ALZ, 03-06-2012 10-06-2012 and 24-06-2A12 at
Bilaspur, Raipur, Bhiiai-Durg and Nagpur. Physical Efficiency Test was
conducted in three phases at Bilaspur, Raipur and Nagpur from 15-10-2012 to
09-11-2012. The Document Verification and Medical Exarninaticn was
conducted from 17-12-2012 at Bilaspur, Raipur and Nagpur"
The panel is prepared in terms of orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court of india.
The seniority of the candidate selected will be decided by the respective
Divisions/Units as per the repofting of candidates to join their duty or as per
extant Rules.
Allotment of posts/divisions/unit shall be done based on merit, availability of
vacancies, medicai fitness, option exercised by the candidates and shall be
de.cided collaboratino previo_us allotment of divisionsl units/ posts done
aoainst the above recruitment notificatiqn
While due care has been taken ln preparing the panei, RRC/SECR reserves the
right to make any amendments to the provisionally declared panel at any
subsequent stage" If any discrepancies or malpractices are noticed or brought
to the notice of RRC, then RRC/SECR reserves the right to decl ur" w
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candidate(s) successful or delete the name of any candidate(s) from the
notified panel at any stage. The decision of Chairman/RRC/SECR in the matter
shall be final.

6. Any discrepancy in name, surname, DOB and father's name of the candidates
due to typographical error may be corrected as per the Original Application and
certificates produced by the candidates during document verification. The
original documents may be verified before issue of Appointment Orders. The
authenticity of testimonials in proof of educational qualification, Date of Birth
and caste certificates submitted by candidates empanelled against reserved
vacancies may also be verified before issue of Appointment Order. The
candidates who belong to reserved communities but not submitted caste
certificate in the prescribed format may be asked to submit the same within a

time limit.
The offer of appointment shall be sent separately by the respective
units/divisions. Hence for their posting and appointment letter candidates need
not contact RRC.

As per the orders af Hon'bt'e Supreme Court af lndia: {reproduced in verbatim
(on seniority and pay fixation.)]
A. The appellants shall not be entitled to any back wages.
B. The appellants shall, for the purpose of seniarity and fixation af pay be

placed immediately above the first selected candidates of selection process
which cammenced in 2012 and immediately below the candidates of the
selection list of 2010 in order of seniority.

C. fhe appellants shall be entitted to notional benefits from the date of such
deemed appointment only for the purposes of fixation of pay and seniority.

For their details candidates are advised to visit the website of SECR
(www.secr.indianrailwavs.qov.in'l only. Candidates are herebv

Chairrnan/Railway Recruitment Cell
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Annexure-'A'

The candidates having following Roll Nos (in ascending order; not in order of merit) are

provisional ly em pa nelled aga inst Employment Notice No.SECR/02/2010

UR oBc sc ST

32L2t503 L24L2697 4241,4260 22205634 52309400

42t20t60 12413392 42415046 32205826

42L22678 72434669 42437242 32224616

5LtL7277 L2436094 42439L68 3222484L
5L1L7344 L2466234 42468382 37-226201.

52101.44L t2466343 524L1.480 32228297

52104880 L2467040 524L3250 42227958

52143636 12467975 52413484 6220s83s

62L02252 12468131. s2413489

224rL097 5241,4040

224LL212 52435L15
224L2286 52438217

224L2445 52439541.

22434787 52470229
22435148 52471036
32411.613 52473231.

32412339 6241.L328

32413094 624L3329
32414776 624L39L2
32437459 624L4LL3

32439784 6243660L
32449049 62450792
32452L36 62454212
424t1884
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